
Fast Passenger and Freight Boats Link Lake Chelan's Ports
Lucerne Hotel •Lucerne Hotel (on Lake Chelan)—W. C. Rea,Manager, E. A. Sapp, Dining Room Manager.Cottages-81.5(1 single, 82.11) double, 810.00 perweek. Housekeeping 82.00; 811).1)0 per week.Saddle-horses 82.50 per day; pack horses 85.00per day with guide. When over five persons are inparty guide free. Board in camp 82.50.Motor-boat "Wenatchee" for hire at this point,83.00 per hour. Row boats 81.50 per day; $7.00per week; 50 cents for the first hour, 25 cents fornext.Special dinners $1.00: special lunch 50 cents; shortorders 25 cents and up; lunches 25 cents and up.Store in connection. Free dancing.Fishing, hunting and mountain trips, Gateway toDomke Lake, Emerald Park, Railroad Creek, I lartLake, Lyman Lake, Cloudy Pass and numerousglaciers. Getty's CampGetty's Camp (on Lake (helan)—Oscar Getty,Proprietor. Cottages-2-room, furnished, $2•10per day; board by the week, 83.1/) per day; boats,$1.00 per day; saddle-horses, 82.50 per day. -frailtrips a specialty, competent guide.

L. D. LamSLEvLooking p Lake Chelan
Campbell's HotelCampbell's I lotel, Chelan—rates $3.2.5 per daysingle, $1.00 each double, American plan. Rooms,tents, sleeping porches or cottages. Excellentbathing; big dancing pavilion. Fresh in andvegetables from our own farm.Commercial HotelCommercial Hotel, Chelan—Mrs. M. D. Mc-Millan, proprietor. thick Building, Main Street.Rates $1.00 and up.Valley HouseValley House, Chelan—Modern rooms, $LOO.and75 cents; two in room, $1.25. One block on ofMain Street. A quiet place.

Horseback-and-Camping Trips 'Round-about StehekinAt Stehekin the natural hub of trips reliableoutfitters during the tourist season are prepared toequip and escort visitors to the lake Chelan countryfor and on horseback-and-camping trips, as long oras short as desired, I o t he various wonder places ofthe (ascade Mountains that are "reachable" fromthe head of Lake 1•helan. For such trips these out-litters are prepared to furnish everything necessary.

' t  L. CP. UNDSLFTThe Storm-Tossed Pine—Lake Chelan—in the Cascades
Stehekin HotelStehokin, Wash., at the head of Lake Chelan onthe Stehekin River. American plan—rates from$3.00 to $4.50 per day. Trips to all scenic points,saddle-horses, pack horses, cars operated in con-junction with hotel camping. Equipment fur-nished. Guide service.
Rainbow LodgeRainbow Lodge Cat Stehek I n ) Miss Lydia1-1eorge, Proprktress, 2t4 miles up Stehekin Riverfrom head of Lake Chelan. Accomnmdarions for20 in cabins.

Rates--one in room 82.75 per day: 815.00 perweek board and room. Two in room $27.50 perweek.
Passenger truck transportation from Stehekin(lock to lodge, also to all points in valley. Makes asPecially of Agnes Falls and Gorge trip. Rain-bow Falls less than half mile from lodge.
Good fishing close In in Stehekin Ri er. De-yore and Weaver pack and saddle-horses availablefor Bridge Creek and all back country points.
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The Caseade Flyer—Lake Chelan
For further information regarding the Great NorthernRailway's splendid transcontinental service to Lake Chelanand about the new solid steel Oriental Limited and rates,tours and stopovers, to Lake Chelan or any point in the\\ est. inquire of any Great Northern Railway Office shown1w Low. TRAVEL HEADQUARTERSBOSTON. MASS  . . . .  294 Washington St..BUFFALO.  N. IsCHICAGO. ILI  6 1 s 3  Ellicott Square Bldg.9 2 6 W.AdamsSt..
CLEVELAND. OHIO... . .  ,' "5' 0S6tlipl.norral;tolounle Billiddgg..CINCINNATI. OHIO.
DES MOINES. IOWA i013  ' Southwe4st2t:5rnKLnitfit? BBilddag.DALLAS, TEX„. , MICH..  6 1 9  Free Press Bldg.DI 71..1711f NIINN   . .  4 2 8  W. Superior St.KANsAs CITY, MO , 5 1 6  Railway Exchange Bldg.LOS ANGELES. CAL .716 Citizens National Bank Bldg.MILWAUKEE. 1,VIS  8 1 0  Majestic Bldg.NI INNEAPOLIS. MINN.. ..... .. ...521 and Ave. So.NEW YORK. N. Y., 516 Longaere Bldg 42nd and BroadwayPIIILADELPHIA. PA. ... ...  401) Finance Bldg.PITTSBURGH. PA . ... . .  . .  .214 Empire Bldg.ST. LOUIS. MO 203 Boatmen's Bank Bldg.
ST. PAUL, MINN.. . .  ...4thirotooto Hearst BInSdtgs:SSIOUX CITY. IOWA.  .
SUPERIOR, WIS .  .  211i216‘4,N,eebl:trearskBakSigt..Mgr,- Ave. and 13th St.TORONTO, ()NT . 226 Portage Ave.WINNIPEG. MAN.C. W. MELDRUNL Assistant General Passenger AgentKING STREET STATIONSeattle. Wash.A. J. DICKINSON, Passenger Traffic ManagerSt. Paul, Minn.
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"The Emerald of the Cascades"- Beautiful take Chelan
Lake Chelan and the Cascade Mountains
A stupendous and splendid fjord that outstretch-es for more than a half-hundred miles through and tothe very heart of the Cascade Mountains of Wash-ington—a fjord that is the most remarkable lake-in-the-mountains in all America—and 'roundabout thehead of this lake, about Stehekin, a wonder regionof the Cascades that abounds in delightful moun-taineering "short jaunts," both by saddle-horse and"over trails afoot"—such is Lake Chelan and itscountry. Embraced within the Chelan NationalForest, Lake Chelan and its environs constitute apreserve of the United States.

A Summer Playground for the Peopleof the Pacific Northwest
Either from Seattle or from Spokane—by t ranscon-t Mental train of the Great Northern Railway to Wen-atchee, thence by connecting Chelan train of theGreat Northern to the Lake's foot, thence by boat.From all Great Northern stations in Washington,Oregon, British Columbia and Idaho, throughoutChelan's season, summer fares to Lake Chelan andback are in effect.

Thr "Liberty"—Lake Chelan
A Wonder "Stop-off-Place" for Tourists Boundto or from the Pacific NorthwestLake Chelan also is one of the most._ worth-while"stop-off-places" that is available to the tourist whois bound either to or from the Pacific Northwest byway of the Great Northern Railway—a 'break-in-the-journey'' place in interest second only to GlacierNational Park. From Wenatchee on the GreatNorthern's transcontinental main line Lake Chelanis a side trip of about two hours. To holders ofsummer tourist tickets via the Great Northern aspecial very low Lake Chelan side trip fare is ineffect.
"Chelan, the Fjord Deep in the Cascades"The Cascade Mountains of Washington are won-der mountains. Crowned in onler bv the mightydomes of Nlount Adams aml Mount St. I Idens, otMount Rainier, of Glacier Peak and of MountBaker, the Cascades outstretch tminterruptedlyfrom the statels south border all of the way north-ward to the In Boundary. In north-central Washington and 'roundabout Glacier Peak—which but a little more than a score of miles on thenorthward of the transcontinental line of the GreatNorthern Railway rises to 10,436 feet above the

Cc"' L. O. L,NDOICKMilan Picture [Veiling—Lake Chelan
sea—the Cascades in the counties of Chelan, Okano-gan, Snohomish and Skagit outspread in especialmagnifictnct —chains of mighty spire-like peakswhose sides are densely forested with fir and cedarand pines and whose rocky pinnacles are snow-capped the summer through and, oftentimes, arecrowned by glaciers. It is in this splendid section ofthe Cascades- in the county of Chelan—that LakeChelan and its country lie.Lake Chelan itself outstretches in a tremendousgorge that is the handiwork of a gigantic glacier ofprehistoric times—that surpasses in depth thefamed canyons of the Yosemite, of the Yellowstoneand of the Colorado.
By Boat up Lake Chelan—A Cruise of SplendorFrom the docks at Chelan and Lakeside an amplefleet that includes both spacious high-speed motor-boats in express through service and gas-drivenboats in general passenger, freight and mail serviceascends Lake Chelan to Stehekin.Train Service to and from Lake ChelanAt Wenatchee the Great Northern's throughtrains. connect with the Wenatchee-Oroville Linetrain tor Chelan Station, making direct connectionswith annex auto-bus for Chelan and Lakeside, the

Rildroad Creek in tat ( ales nearLake Chelan
beginning of one of the most picturesque launchtrips on the continent.Outward bound from Lake Chelan, Wenatchee-ORIVilIC Line train leaves Chelan Station daily ex-cept Sunday—with annex auto-bus service fromLakeside and Chelan—and makes connection atWenatchee with main line trains for Everett,Seattle, Tacoma and Portland.Note—Train schedules are subject to change; pros-pedive visitors to Lake Chelan should supply them-selves with Great Northern Railway lime folders ql• current issue.

LAKE CHELAN BOAT SCHEDULEPassenger Boats --July and AugustLeaves Chelan Daily at S:00 a. in. LeavesSiehekin Daily at 2:00 p. in. Excursions everySunday during June, July, August and September.U. S. Mail Boat (Daily Except Sunday)July, August and SeptemberLeaves Chelan 7 a. m. l,eaves Stchekin 12;30p.m. October to November 30Leaves Chelan FMonday, Wednesday and riday-at 7:45 a. m.

I,KOS%r,'I:' re tine—Lake Chelan—near I %I'd mid Creek
November, December, Jan Li a ry, Febru-ary, March to AprilLeaves Chelan Tuesday and Friday at 7:45 a. Ill.Leaves Stehekin Weimesday and Saturday at7:30 a. in.Special boats for charter or hire at any time.

Round Trip Lake Chtdan Fares from Washing-ton, Oregon, Idaho, Montana andBritish Columbia StationsFrom All Great Noriliern stations in dm statesof Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana a nil BritishColumbia, during the timrist season, special roundtrip excursion fares to I,ake Chelan are in effect.Under these fares tickets are sold daily from j tine1st to September liah wit h final return limit ofOctober 3Ist
Special Lake Chelan Side Trip Fare Availableto Holders of S m wer Excursion 'ricketsTo holders of round t r,p summer excursion tickets. via the Great Northern Railway, a -hpecial side tripfare of $6.05 from Wenatchee via rail and boat toStehekin and return is available daily during thetourist season tip to and including September 151h.Side trip tickets may Le purchased at NVenatchee.

The "Victory"—a Chelan Express Boat
Hunting TripsTrips after big game may also be arranged for.Guides will pilot sportsmen deep into the fastnessesof the Cascades to hunting grounds where bear andmountain goat shooting is prime.
Moore Inn

Moore Inn—picturesquely situated on the prom-ontory of Moores Point and at the foot of theCanyon of Fish Creek, some six miles down-lakefrom Stehekin—affords accommodations at the headof Lake Chelan. The Inn comprises a main hotel,an annex bungalow of open-air sleeping rooms, andan extensive farm for the supplying of its table—altogether a very pleasantly planned and managedresort. Moore Inn on the American plan is con-ducted at the rate of $4.50 per day, with weeklyrate of $24.50.
Lucerne HouseLucerne House—a small but pleasantly situatedresort—affords still further accommodations. Lu-cerne !louse stands at t he mouth of Railroad Creek,about eight miles down-lake from the Stehekin.


